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September 24, 2017 
 
Bible Story Focus: When God is with me, I can be wise. 

 Battle of Jericho • Joshua 6:1-20 
Memory Verse: “Be strong and courageous. Do not be afraid . . . for the LORD 
your God goes with you.” Deuteronomy 31:6, NIV 
Key Question: Who is always with you? 
Bottom Line: God is always with me. 
Basic Truth: God loves me. 

 
 
Social: Providing Time for Fun Interaction (Small Groups, 15 minutes) 
Activities that encourage preschoolers to enter the classroom and begin engaging with peers 
and Small Group Leaders by providing age appropriate and hands on fun while introducing new 
concepts they will hear in the day’s Bible story. 
* Let one or two teachers lead children while another teacher greets parents and kids at the 
door. At this age not all children will participate, but most will want to be part of the fun. 
 
1. Coloring Sheet-introduces the Bible story/concept  
 
2. Theme Table-Super Hero Fun!  
Made to Imagine: An activity that lets preschoolers pretend, imagine, and role play to enhance 
their learning 
 
What You Need: Several play capes and masks 
 
What You Do: 
Before the Activity: Lay the capes and masks on the theme table 
 
During the Activity: Allow the children to try on the capes/masks and encourage them to do 
“super” poses while wearing the capes.  
 
What You Say:  
Before the Activity: “Let’s be SUPER KIDS!” 
 
During the Activity: “There are some really cool capes and masks here! (Point.) Let’s try them 
on and make super kid poses!” (Do activity.)  
 
After the Activity: “You are all SUPER KIDS! We are going to hear an amazing Bible story today 
about someone who was SUPER BRAVE!”  
 
3. Outside Play – Weather permitting you may take your children to the playground. See 
Playground Safety Guidelines in your binder.  
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Gather children for a Large Group time that includes interactive worship and the 
Bible story. Some kids (especially the younger ones) may wander. That’s OK. They’re 
still listening and learning! 
 
Worship: Inviting People to Respond to God 
Engage kids’ hearts through dynamic and interactive worship. 
 
What You Need: “Everybody Sing” Dance Moves DVD. 
 
LEADER: “Hi, everyone! It’s time to sing together again. We have one more friend to 
learn about from the Bible who was super. And he was super because he knew that 
God was always with him. Who is always with you? [Bottom Line] God is always 
with me. Let’s sing! 
 
Lead children in singing “Take Care of Me.”  
 
“Way to go! You are all such amazing singers. Now remind me: Who is always with 
you? [Bottom Line] God is always with me. That’s right, friends. You better believe 
it!” 
 
Story: Communicating God’s Truth in Engaging Ways   
Engage kids’ hearts through a dynamic and interactive Bible story and prayer experience. 
 
What You Need: Bible, “Joshua” Activity Page, and white cardstock (Optional: 
Crayons) 
 
What You Do: 
Before the Story: Make one copy of “Joshua” on a white piece of cardstock. If you print 
in black and white, color the picture before the story.  
 
LEADER: (Sit down in a circle with the Bible.) “Come sit with me! I want to tell you a 
true story from the Bible. (Hold up Bible.) Touch this ear if it’s ready to listen. (Touch 
your right ear.) Touch this ear of it’s ready to listen. (Touch your left ear.) I think all of 
our ears are ready to listen to a story! 
 
(Hold up “Joshua” picture. Encourage the children to do the motions with you.) 
 
“This is a story  
about Joshua the Wise.   (point to Joshua picture) 
He obeyed what God said  
and saved people’s lives!   (give a high five) 
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“He fought the battle,  
just like God planned. 
He marched seven times,    (lead the children to stand, march in place, 
then blew the horn in his hand.  and blow their “hand horn”) 
 
“The walls fell down.    (lead the children to sit down quickly) 
The people ran,    (move feet while sitting) 
because Joshua was wise 
and followed God’s plan. 
 
“Joshua led the people. 
They took the land. 
It was an amazing day   (point up like pointing to God) 
because God was with them!   
 
“God was with Joshua. 
God is with you too!    (point to the children) 
You can be SUPER wise 
because GOD LOVES YOU!”  (give yourself a hug) 
 
LEADER: “Who loves you?” 
 
CHILDREN and LEADER: [Basic Truth] “God loves me!” 
 
LEADER: “And who is always with you?”  
 
CHILDREN and LEADER: [Bottom Line] “God is always with me!” 
 
LEADER: “God loves you, and He will always be with you. Because God is always with 
you, you can be SUPER wise just like Joshua! Let’s talk to God and thank Him for 
loving us and always being with us. Put your hands together like this (demonstrate) and 
close your eyes while I pray.” 
 
Prayer 
LEADER: “Dear God, thank You for loving (name each child). I pray they will grow up 
believing that You are always with them. I pray that You will give them wisdom so they 
can do what You want them to do. We love You, God. In Jesus’ name, amen.” 
 
Groups: Creating a Safe Place to Connect (Small Groups, 15 minutes) 
Create a safe place to connect through activities that are written to reach every learning style 
while reinforcing the Bottom Line that was introduced during the Bible Story and applying it to 
real life experiences. In addition, these activities provide preschoolers with an opportunity to 
build relationships with their Small Group Leader. 
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At this age not all children will participate, but most will want to be part of the fun. 
 
1. Blow the Horn 
Hear from God | Memory Verse Review  
Made to Play: An activity that encourages preschoolers to follow guidelines while having fun and learning 
new concepts 
 
What You Need: A horn  
 
What You Do:  
Before the Activity: Have the children stand in front of you.  
 
During the Activity: Say the memory verse with the children. Ask the children to listen 
closely and say the memory verse when they hear you blow the horn. Repeat several 
times.  
 
What You Say:  
Before the Activity: “Do you remember our memory verse for this month? (Pause.) 
Great! Let’s say it together.” (Say verse.)  
 
During the Activity: “In our Bible story today, God told Joshua to blow horns to win the 
battle. When I blow this horn (hold up), I want everyone to say our memory verse. Are 
you ready?” (Do activity.) 
 
After the Activity: “Great job, friends! Our memory verse tells that we can be strong, 
courageous, and brave because God is ALWAYS with us! Who is always with you? 
[Bottom Line] God is always with me.” 
 
2. Dance to the Music 
Live for God | Application Activity 
Made to Move: An activity that uses a preschooler’s natural desire to move to help them learn 
 
What You Need: Upbeat preschool music on your phone or other device and a plastic 
party horn 
 
What You Do:  
During the Activity: Gather the children in an open area of the room. Play the music and 
encourage the children to dance! Explain that when you blow the horn, they need to 
STOP! Restart the music, let the children dance, and blow the horn again. Repeat as 
long as time and interest allow. 
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What You Say: 
Before the Activity: “I want us to have a SUPER cool dance party today! I’ll play the 
music and I want you to dance, dance, dance! BUT when I blow this horn like this (blow 
horn), I want you to stop. Ready? Let’s dance!” (Do activity.) 
 
After the Activity: “Wow. I had NO idea you had such SUPER AWESOME dance 
moves. And you did a great job stopping when you heard the horn. I’m so glad that 
Joshua listened to God’s crazy instructions when He told him to march around the city 
and blow those horns! It is always wise to listen to God and to remember that [Bottom 
Line] God is always with me! Who is always with you? [Bottom Line] God is 
always with me!” 
 
3. If there is time, you are welcome to show the Bible story on the Wonder DVD to 
reinforce today’s lesson.  


